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esd,~ Sd tii vicar of eis beloved -Son. We trust Wour DBDa mr ÂNYow.-The Nw Orleans

thstthiis expre i5ribtC8iy ISIPutoful- feling,PoCrecct. .etra tonnM
wbM placedfetthe fole oftthi ee g oitff vill Merrlttf« H&ýset b ais me 1obry a, pooimnin iw u
ieaceéitiy6 hl , n {p 9s3nal, and gràvalat the backend.ofa .certain cemetery. After

Uited o sage, bat likewise as tie tribute of ihat a sbort times themen came.back, excited, saying
itioe msypatby .in wich w are sure yOu ithat thev could iot bury 'tlai. in that ho was sit-

sffe Oate ..sy ting up inu his coffia and swearing that he was not

The douient concludes by entreating the faith- dead, Hferritt, in high indignation, seized a spade

fl ta botd fa the doctrines of the Church ànd ta and went back ta the grave himself, where ho found
sin br docile children-- his castoner sitting up and looking quietly around

reinn he (sy their Lordships) tat br doctrines him. But determiined on his wages at al azards,

il practices a no longer objects of virulent at- hthesick msu vas buried anyhow. fIe struggled aud
ck orblasphemous ridicule, as one they used ta resisted as well as s could, but a few bats from the

be sllost daly; but our dangers rather lie on that spade scon settled im.
secout deeper and less patent. It is by the attempts We have heard that during the p." week, two am-
ta draw away our middle classes, and even our poor, posters one falsely representing himself to be a Ca-

taunbelief in Clristianity that our religion is now tholie Bishop, the other, equally falsely claiming to
Most endangered. By lectures, by tracts, by periodical b a priest, deceived sotme Cathoelics l our city, and
"tersture, by shallow science, by works of fiction-I induced then ta contribute te a collection for sane

by a toiaid other meuans the poison of infidelity pretended religions purposes. The Bishop was col-

, seduIlously infused into the midst of many unpre- lectiug for a Churel in Birmuingham, England, and
pareil bv preservatives,unfurnished with antidotes uthe priest for a Church in Ireland. As the police

aud uforrunatelY, the havoc thus caused is perhaps were inforned of thteir novements, they vere obliged
greater than what sectarian attempts have ever -ef- te depart, and, we undertand, have gone westward.

cted in seducing Our dear children from the boson This notice may, perhiapus, prevent iheir deceiving
e! the Chureh. Resist, ail ye who can, these wicked others. We take this opportunity to rein d Our
efforts; eoxlide as much as possible froua ciraculation readers that strangers coming here te collect, cannot

aong those whom you can influence the pestilent do so, according to the lars of the Cburch, without

aorks which bear infection into the catholic boreithe; i atthorization of the Ordinary of the Dicocesea, and
provide.tO the utimost sotind and eounteracting know- the absence of any evidence of suaih authorization,
edge bv thie formation Of sucla institutions, whether proves that it has never been granted. More atten-

Rlbraries, reading-roois, associations, lectures, or tion to this natter would preserve tmany from the

othèer neans, as may huelp to direct the eager curiosity danger of heing imaposed urpo.-Pittsburgh Cathohe.

of the educated over safe and yet agreeatble pathts, Daivu ort WOMAN ONm llt itUNDPi Antn "aFimatz
sor suffer i ta wander into the broad ruad to pt"erI- Y'aats OLD.-An Old woiiian, a half breed, being the
tion. Above all, encoutrage every practice of piety daugh ter of Frenci andal idian parents, died recently
Aed approVed devotion ; for ibese are the great safe- in lth Poor House of this County, aged 115 years.
guards Of faitth-fatr more than intellectual discus- She was the relict of iFracis Metevie, a French re-
sion or abstruse iivesligations. Towards the most sident of this city many years since, and a soldier of
adorable Eucharist aud towards the Inmaculate th aRst war. Mrs.M. was born i Detroit, and lias

other cf our' Lard wu exhort ycn to entertain the aK Iwys livei here or in the vicinity. H-er husbaand
eSt ender, as Uthe mst sclid dvotion, and to pro- la been dead for a long time, and for some years

mnte it in ail who depead on you, or look up te you, pat she ias resided at the Couanty ilouse, being
withsiangular earanestness ad untiritg ferrr." wholly destitiate. She died of no par-icular disease

Tte rayers Of the faithful aie askedi by the pastor --simaaply old age and ils consequent infirinities.-
,fecatit disirict for his lIiliness aûd for the [talian Dhtroit Tribune.

cbîrchl nder its present t-yinag difficulties, and a The Aburn Gazette Union says that Scarlet Fe-

prayer is ta ba added te eachl mass for the saine ver is provailing to un alarming exient in that City,
objects, and seems te liave assumed an unîusually nalignant

fourn. It hats icqauirel by the location of the disease
tba tme of " putrid sure throat " Childien, youtihs

UNITD STATES.

Wnis araTai RatAsoi ?-For the fatal threet teeks

the Neov York paîpers have beu tudebied to the

Coianaaldian steaner, not only far telegrams of news

but for fyLes of Engilis pPaperS, transaitued by mail
froin Quebec of latter data titan ti'n y furnisied by 
steamers arriving at that port. Thii tadantage
seemas, uhowever, taa have et nearly luost last week

by saine uaccouanted for delay. The muails landed
in Quebec on Mondaty the 17tii, lid nut reach New
York until Thursaity the 20th inslt. ßy talpegratph we
Are also infornted thlatI te Svmamntiiiîi Caiada wtas
delayed beyond its stated lhour cf sailing, wtaeiitig for
the Canîadian mails.-.d qui /afaute ?- Gictue.

Tht fclowitig errmaaiing a-i'-îaeainaa t tueiars 'nreesi ieof l
aanulee 1paier,, niador teoa c Marae,aiî
M lo>btcugLady of ret ty usand. tietatuw-Rîtbas
huan s 1 enaiig a fur we-k StSouta, uit! accano h d-
ighted witlih Suthern society aad the liberal Sou-
tiern views, regrets hatving tL return to ier cold-
hearted Nortarr home. She is ivery gay, and by hber
friends called beautifual, and ut is th' leight of hIr
ambition te fora the iimisediate acquatutanceof ut
high and liberal inded Southern gentleman with ai
iev to inatrimony. She begs a1at, noane but gen tle-

aaen able ta support taid appîareciiate a yoing tlady,
Will reply to this. Suca tay' atddress, in strict con-
fidence, stîting aga, plaic of residenco, and any par-
ticIlars"

CoOttms aN luau.-Yesterday and to-day I n--
ticed in the streeits, and at wark in hauses, mon of
an ludian coroplexion, with coarse biackb bai. I
askedif'thuy ecre nalave Indians, or of mixed blood ?

No they are the Goalies 1" Tueir Lair, faIlgrown
and the usual dress of trhe country whichi t'hey vore
had net suggestedt nie the Chinese ; but the shape
and expressiun of the eje make il plain. These are
the victiis of the trade o which we liear so unch.
Sam toit' ithera are 200,000 of thet in CuLa, or that
so many have beeî impoaurted, and all within seven
Jears. I have mt them evcerywhere.-the newly ar-
rived in Chinese custaume, witI shaVed heads ; but
the ga-ter nutmber in patntaloons and jackets, and
arai bits wit iair full grown. Twvo of the cooks

At our liatel ire Cooies . . . . . . . ..
Yeslerday I drove out t the Cerro, Le see the Coolie
jail, or market where th imported Coolies aie keit.
for sale. It is a iwel known place, and open to a-il
risitors. The building ies a fuir looking front ; and
irough this I enter lien an cpen yard in tLie rear,

where, on the gravel grataud, are squatting a
double line of Coolies, with -eads shaved, except a
tcft oi thtlucrauv, drosseal lu leose Chiiteugar-
inenti of bl ue and Tle. ide aler, wclasàatn
shrewd, beartless luking mai, aspeking English as
if it moo ahis native longue, atoimes eut with te, caills
tu the Coolies, atd they aIl stand op in au double
lins, faciig inrward, and we pasis througi them lre-
caded by' a driver arnmed witLh the usual badge of
the plattatioindriVer-theshortt lauber whip. The
denler dos tactthua taLe tell meLthe terwnson chich
tbe contracts are made, as the trade is not illegal.
Ris acccunt isilais:-The importer receives 340 dels.
foreach Coole, and the purchaser agreea toi he Co-
lie $4 petr month, and to give him food, and two saits
Of clthes a year. For this te lias his services for
eight yeas. The contract la redaced to writing be-
fere ai magistrate, anal two originals are made, one
kept ly the Coolie, and one by the purchaser. and
eachi ia Chinatese and Sp1 anish. The Geooles di not
lcuk unaîlealtby, thoaugh sote had complaints of the
eyes ;yet thLey looked, or 1 fatncied they looked-
tome of th ua nhnppy, adu soe of them stolid.
Oai' 01a'm sure hat iRileprosy ; although the dealer

otuld lot adnit it. The dealer did nut deny their
tendency to suicide, and the danger of attempting
to chastise them, but, alleget their grat superiority
to Iae negro in inteligence ; and contended tbat
their condition was god and better than ii Chita,
hlaving four dots. ai month and being free at t dcti
of eigit years. Hle said, which I fotund to be truc,
tha after beinag separated and employed la work,
lIey lt (heir bair gri ow, and adopt the hieabits and
dress Of the country. The newly arrived Cbinese
WTa etuftà and blie anal d ilow leuse Cinose cictis.
Tiîase alto have be lieou rtalong aie tistinigtiatabie
fairm the twites enly by the peculiar tinge of the
ihe and thefor m of the eye. The only respect in
wiil Lis acconut differed frou whal I beard else.
Riere, was in the amounLt the iporter receives,
hich haits always been stated to nc at 400 dollars.

lthe importaticn Las not yet existed cight years. So
thae question, what Wi become of tioese men, eXotics,
Wilcaut womenu or children, taking an root in Lhe
Iand, lasanot come tl a solution. The constant
question is-Will they remain and inix with the
ter races? Will they be permitted to remain '?

WtllI tRie>' haable ce go bsck ? Se fan as 1Ieast
lean, ttare lne o lai goCina reguhiîting the con-
tracts and shipient Of OCloso Coolies, and none in
Cuba reguating their tranisportation, iandiag, or
neaiment, whille Ler. The trate bas grown up,

end lien prmitted and recognizedab ua not regilai -

et. IL is yet te be determiued howfa tr te e tract
fi enferable against cither party. T d.e Oclles at
Aire to bu caken from the British East Iniies to Bri-

.idh [sands, the latter under contracts, witi regahai-
stilln as t their exportation and return,- undler-

Tira oim oenforcet. Not se te CIneuse Coolies.
Viir im.rtera are Jage se/asi. Soins sIboti o-

te'tunntwill insist on their being re tned. B t
tia prevaihng impression is, that they wi li'e broeîgbt
lu 'Rit, and bouni over agîain for their te'ts, or in
Sinae ote r wy secured to a life-long servitude.-To
Ot4'a oz n Licee.

.and mtidens, are alike prostrated, and in many in-
staices the skill of te nost experienced piyicians
lias been bafiled.

iUpwards of twelve thousand slaves have benn
latoedl on the coast af Florida dut'ring the lasi uflteen j

Imonths ! This looks very mutch like a revival of the
save trade.

Sir John Dean Paul and Siraithan. tow under sen-
tence ii Woking prison, will ber asad frot con-
finement on the 23d instant.

Rohson, Redpath, and Jim the Penian, hiave r-
rivea atl tieir destination, the penal settle'ent, west-
ern Australia.

Coeriîi'-tilpped shoes are turneil out bj a Maie
Yankee, for children's use. The toes of a pair of

this kind, are sait to lianve worn six ioetihiis, witliout
any signs cf girintgoca.

Cus u 's M.AnI tFAOR, N . 7i Ikiat:i-
S-razET.-Wiiliu ii' n'iglîiai te'ga te 'nfuri tîs
public, and p.îrtielarly attse wh eaunnrry on the
Maianficturing of' M rile, that b l taas spene a
Wholesale Trasdae intaddîtiontlhis lange iusail tsi-
ness, wlhere Uavnrougbt Mnitie of va1 ns doucli-
tions and quality an be abght as reasona be,if not
cheaper, tha en cau be p u asedielsea a ' ere.

N.B3.---All persvns w.uating anutaaîacatiuret Menthe

will find it greatly to their adanlrau inage luto ca nti a de -
amine the gren, assortment of work ,n Rant. Tie>
certainly ntst buy, i conseqtence i a redtction of
25 per cent.--See Advertisenment.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME 0F INSTRUCTION
IN Tns f

COMM E RCIAL ACADEMY
oFr

CATHOLI C COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;

17NIDER THE DIRECTION OF

Ms. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Mai. P. GARNOT, Professor of French.
l. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of Englisa.

''e Course of Educatio trili embrace a Period of
Five Years Suady.

P IR 8 T Y E A R.

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTU.

Preparatory Class:

Religion ; English and French Reading ; Cailigrat-
piy. ; liental alcalaution ; Exercises in the Frenci
and Etaglish Langntges Object Lessonsi n French
and Eiglishi ; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR.

TEaRMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 OTS. PER MONTH.

Religion ; French and English Reading; Etymolo-
g> ; Calligraphy ; The Elements of Frencb and
rliglisha Grammar, Tbe Elenents of Arithmetic ;

The Rinenta of Geogaphb explaiied on Maps .a
S'aered lestor;Object Lessois in French and Etig-
lisa 'aVocal Musie.

THIRD EA R

TERMS-TWO DOLLA R S PER MONTH

Religion; French and English Peading with ex-
planations ;Etymiology ; Cîlligraphy ; Arithnetic,
(Vith alL the riles f Commerce);Di Enuglish anut
PrenchîSynta- ; Sacroîl History ; Object Lessons in
French and English ; Vocal Mosic.

FOURTH YEAR .

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PEUR MONTH.

Rteligion ; Frebch and English leading, with rea-
Boninags ; Etymnology ;Calligraphy; Generai Gram-
mar (French and Enîglisb) ; all the Rilles of Arith-
metic ; Geograpiy> ; IIistory of Cianada, under the
d iaicn of the FrencR ; the Elements of Algebra
and Geometry- Natural Hisory', antciet and modern
Hlistory ; Object Lessons in French and Eanglish ;-
lBook-Keeping (simple entry) ; Vocal iisic.

FIFTH YEAR t

TE RMS-THEIE DOLLARS PER MONTE.

Religion i Elocution, englisli and French ; French
and Etiglis Literatire; CalligIiaIy ; BaOok-Keeping,

l E - f
by Double Entry: Comimercial conomy ; Geogra- ..
phy ; -istory of Canada under the rule of the Eng- DR .J. C. AYER & ,Co.
.ish ;a Natural History ; Atcieut tint Modern Histr.y.*
Geouametry ;' Algubria-; Notions of Natural Philosophy LOWELL, MASS.

and Obeinistry ; Vocal Music. Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
N.B.-A the most important lessoaus are the firsat ail ; and by all the Druggists i ,sfontreal, and

of the norning exercises, ptrentB are respectfully throughaut Upper and Lower Canada.
roquestet a-c sendt tRiur abliren ouil>' la chcteî, sa -

as net te deprv -ethem ich Lrn - cf to ea lose EVENING SCHOOL.

Parsaîia will be furnislied viti a montilybulletina, Mat. A. KEEGAN'S Selet English, Commercial and
stating the conduct, application and pragress of their athllieaiticai EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, IVEL-
children. LINOTON STRE ET. Number of youîng men or pu-

The Religious instruction will be under th direc- pils limied ta 12.
tion of a Gentleman from the Seminiary, who will Lessoans from Seven to Nine each Evening, for five
give lessons twice a-week in Frcoh und Englisl. ights each week

Shotld the number of puils requtire lis services, Montreni, October 13, 1859.
an additional Professor of English wil procured -- - - -

it3- The duties of the Schooul twill be Resumed at Church, Factory and Steamboat BeUs.
Nine A. mon MONDAY next, 22d cnrrent. JUST RgalE IVED, ex S , North American." a

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the Onisignment ofI lCAST STEEL" BELLS, s very
School, superior article, and muc cheaper than Bell Metal.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAUL.T, For Sale by
Priatcpal. Frothingham & Workman.

LADIES' ÂND GENTLEMEN'S'
GENERAL DRAPERY,

HOSTEILY AND GLOVE

P. K.7

al .dvertù r pfrlloing fr m the Providence Genr
teSept. 12 1857.

At this season of thbe year, when choliera, cholera
norbus, dysentry and other kindred complauts are
sure te prevail, everbody should be liberally suipliled
vith Perry Davss' Vegetahle Paie Kilier. Pusenss

teaving bome, iether it be for a days excursion or
a trip te Europe sbould be in a condition te place
their hands on it at a moment's warming. Many dis-
cases incident te the saumnier months, which wilil
prove fatal if net irmmedintely checked, ciain be
promptly eured by one or tiwo doses of the Pain Kil-
ler. On more than one occasion lhiav we been re.
lieved cf intense suffering by the tinIely use of the
above-named preparation.

Sold by all druggists, grocers, and medicine deal-
ers througlout the United States and Canudas.

Lyians, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, &Co.
Lamplouîgh & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

S01fûla, or King's Evil,
St-nsatiutiral disease, a corruption of the

blood. by which this fluid becones vitiated,
wea., ad poor. Being in the circulation, it
pe-rvads thle whole body, ad maiy butrst Out
in disease on any part of' it. No organ is free
roie its atta-ks, nor is theraeone wlicih it may;
int destroy. The sefulous tait invatiouslv
cansed by mercurial disase, low living, d-
ordered or u healthy food, impure air, lth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the vonereal infection. What.
ever be its origin, it is laereditary ini the con-
stitution, descending " from parents te children
unto flcethird and fourth generation ;" inderd,
it suems tou be.the rod of Ilini vho saIs, "I
ivill visit the iniquities of the fiathers upon
their chilîdrei."

Its efects commence lby deposition from tihe
blood of corrupt or uleerous natter, which, in
the liago, liver, and internal organs, is ternid
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. 'his foul c-r-
ruption, wlicah genters in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, se that scrofulous constitu-
lions not only suffer fron scrofulous: coi-
plaint, b]ut they have far lss poer te w-ith-
stand lthe attacks of other diseuses ; cone-
quently, vast numbers porisli by hizorders
whicl, although net serofulous ln thle- nature,

atre stili rîderet fatal by this tint lu Tht
cystoin. Mot of thec ooasumpien whieih dc-
cimates the human family has its origindiirectly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructivediseases of the liver, kidlnis, brain,
and, indeed, of ail the organs, arisefron or
ara aggravated by thesame cause.

One quarter of ail our people areserofulous;
their persons are invaded by this huing in.'-
fection, and tlieir hcalth isl undermined b'y it.
To elcanase itfroin the system we mistirenevatte
the blood by an aterative inedicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Se L a iedieilne wre supply in

AYER'S

Coinpoïtnd Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the mest effectual reedy vw-hic-h the amelica
skill cf our times can devise for tis every
-wuhere prevailing and fatal malady. It is cOm-
bined from the most active reamedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder fron the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive conseqienices.
Henlce it should be employed for the enre of
net only scroftla, but also those other aifee-
tiens ihici arise from it, such as EneitravE
and SiN DisEAsEs, S'r. ANTeoNY's PIRE,
Rosît, or Entvstr As, Pr :Ls, 1PtsTr LS,
BaoTnHEs, BLaINs and BOl s, TUMons, TETTERi
and SAIS TRHUM, Scat iHEAD, RINGwOEM,
lùHEUMt.ATIRr, SIrsarrze and MEtVniAL DIs-
InAss, DROPsY, DYpssiA, Duua.i, ond,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTs ARIsINe FROM VITA-
TaD on ItMpuetE BLooD. The popular belief
in 'impurityof tihe blood" is founded in truîth,
for sairofula is a degencrationof the blood. T'he
partiecular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilais te purify and regenerate this vital ilitid,
Without w']tich sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Aiyer's CathartiePulls,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSI!,
arc s ncomposta ythat uiscase ithin the range c!
dhii action oan rant>' iitsicuîaad or cr-ado tuant
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate overy portiin of tIe humtan organ-
ism, correcting its discased action, and restri-ing
its haealthy vitalities. As a consequence of iliesu
preperdes, Uiheinvalia iw-b bkboet lo"a
pai or pb>aicl dobilit>' is ;Latotilied te final bis
health or encry restored by a retedy at Once sO
simple and invating.

Net oni>'du tht- marc e de e ry -acy cempl-aits
cf et'ery botaiy, bus, tuba ntn>' fernidatale anal
dangerous disenses. The agent below annaed is
pleased te furnish gratis miy American Almaiact,
cointautig cificates of their curesand directions
for their use im tRe follomng conplaints: Coshee-

ess, Harturn, eIladache arisitng fromdisordereri
Smach, JVasaandigcîiia, Pamint naid Morici
Invctionî oif the Deca, JP'alan-y, Loss cf Appe-
lite, Janndice, anal cter kired complaints,
atrisinag frein a low state of the body ir obstruction
Of its functions.

ALyer's Cherry Pectoral,
POR TtE lAPI)C Uc EOF

Coughis, Colds, Inafluenza, oarsenesa.
Croup, Ilronclhitis, Iancipient Conusîum p-
lion, and for the relief of Conesutiptive
Paitienats in advanced stages of lite
disecase.
Sta iide l iste fn-lai of its usefulness andl se nu-

rmerous arie lthe cases cf lts cures, thtat atlmost
aven>' section cf countîry abonds lu persaîns puab-
liai>y k'niwn, whou lave'been restoredifromn niarnig
ad e'ben desperate dlisenses cf the lungs by its

utir madin nue itas inI se oaiaparena te eue
observatieon, anal where its vrues are kncown, ttc
paubliectac longer hesitate iwhiat antidote te emiplay
Sur te distre'ssing anal damgerouns affectonas cf thec

ain at>' inferiater enîle ohu-t apa Lie
communil haLva failed snd been disatrded, liais
bas ganodfinai by every lt-laiconei benelu

duea cures tan nunerotus sand tee remarkcable toe
be forgetten. PR.AiDE

GFRIOCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
F OR S A L E ,

At - Notre Dtne Street, Montrerd.

TEAS (GiEEN)

GtUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HiYSON, best qitality.
IM PERIAl.
TWANKE extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONG0iy
OGLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSIIED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUTARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMIiAL, pure.
RiiCE.

INDIAN IiEAL.
B. W. FLJOUR.
DRIRD APPLES.
CHEEaSE, AaeiriCan (equal to Englisl.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Maleira4
BRANDY-Planat Paile, iii cases, very fine ; Martel

in luds. and cases.
PORTER--Diilin and Londo Porter; Miontreaul

Porter and Ale, in botles.

. PICKLES, &c.,--Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Caîr-
rants, Almonds, Pilberts, Walutc, Shelled Alnonds,
[oney Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and inglish
do.; Corn Broorms, Corn Disters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Tbread, Garden Lines, Caudies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, l quarts
and pints

STARCH-Glen field, Rice and Satined, fair.

BRUSU3ES-Scrubbers and Stove Brishes; Cloth
and Shoe Brushes.

SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and
grotnd; Cinnaîmon, Cloves, Mace, Natmiaegs, While
Pepper, Blaek Pelpper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,

WAIIEtIOUsE,

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, ( West),

(Fourth door fron M'Gill Street,)

ALOa

GENTLEMEN'S GENERAL OUTFITTING
ANtD

M ERCHANT TAILORING.

STRICTL Y oxE PRICE.

at et W' 4fs ni iglandI BLAU1K CLOTHS.
Brown Drab Oxford,
Moscw aunda Reaver Cloths, &c.
Citssirucre, lleatler 'weeds, Doe-siins, &.
Gnt's fiacy llnnel Shirts,
Gent's . cwool Vests tian1 d Pants,
Glent's Walking, Driving aitid Drsi G LOVES.
Gesa Shirts Cotllars, Scarfs.
Geat's (Jouats, Pat-s aid Vesis, ?asbtiably getL

up for iimiimeate' dialtti.
A v ry Salaect Assortment of Ladies' Mantle ths.
Lales' Scarfs and Polklis.
Ladies'I losiery and Gaoves
Laaies' Dress Gods, Ne wa'st Styles.
Worked Mauslin, sleeves aid C ollars in sio.
Banmoaia Skirts, Corsets.:
Lineni s, Luonig Clot ils, Muslins.

F'r-h Cambria, anal Sila Htandfs.
ChildrensIl osiery, Gltives, a I. tees, &c.
Umbre'llast' Traeing lgs, tii-tus cs Stcarfs,

%Vrappers, &c.
The entire stoec is miark-d off with the selling

,ria: inli pl'tin ft igures ot iac atrtic1la.
J. IV illS, Proprie tur.

Moutreal, October 13, I

NEW YORK INSJIIANCI CUMPA NIES.

Filik/i AN

Oflice-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CAiS 1 CAPITAL 2.....01. ........... ..
SU[LUS, OV E-.-...........-..........- ,000

MER.IaANTrLE FIRE INSURANCEt: COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASh CAPITAL ,200,000
SURPLUS. OVEI R----------------------l,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCI COMP'ANY,

Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASh! CAPI .lA -................. .. .s

SURPtlLUS, ...................-------- o,a

ltlPE Fl Cl INS1.1RANUE iUllMPlANY1.

Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPTA,....................stî0,
NETT SURPLUS. . . .................... :1,5 7

WVu. Wo'arkmiana, EsaI E litionat Es'1 .
I Lemain-e, Esq. T i)aîac. N I, Es1 .

\'m. Sache, 1s. - Caili Dirwini, E•a
Edwi A twater, Heq. N S Whuitney, Es. -

Ienry Lyman, Esiq. 1)t' !Janes, Easa1 .
Ira o uld, is]. d h .bItaSitilair, Esq.
Il jsepl Esq. Iessrs. Leslie & (,e.
Messrs. Forrester, oir & Ci. -sMssrs. Ilarriugt ni &

Urewster LMessrs. .R & Iliacataso.

TH E Undersigned, Agent for the auve F'irst Class
INSUIIRANCE CIMi'ANIES is prepared to INSUREK
ail class of uildirngs, Merchanize, Stamers, Ves-
sels itnd Cargoes, oit Lales ad liver St. Lavrence,
at LOW RATES.

irst-Class IRisks tak/aei ait t' RIeduced/ ftRt.

AIl losses promptly ai liberally paid.

OFFICE-3 S-r. PETR STREET, Lynian's New
Unîtidings.

AUSTIN OUVILLIER
General Agent.

- 22 a tI.

iîacaronie, Vormicilla, lAiga, lut ton Blu, Sego, JPJT. COMTE, Ptre,
Arneroot, Sperm Candies, Tallow do.; frue Table Proc. of the Seminary.
Sait ; fine Sait in Bag ; Coarse do. ; Sait Peire; Scr- Montreal, October 13, 1859
dines. in Tins; Table Cud Fiah, Dry; do., do., Wet-
Cream Tartar ; Baking Soda ; do., in Packages;-- MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Alun, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstonc, Bat Bricks, No. 2, St. Constant Street.
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Soli THE duties of this School will be Resumed o
at tRe lowest prices. . THURSDAY, lth instant, at Nine 'clock A.M.

J. PHELAN. Fer particuLlars, apply to the Principnil, at-.the

March 3, 1859. School. W. DORAN, Principal.

i

D. O'GORMON,
OA T BU ILDEI,

BARRIEF'IELD, ;NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made t Oider. Several Skiffs always aon

hand for Sale. isel an Assortment of Oars, sent to
an>' part cf cRie P. ovince..

Kiaigston, Juneb 3, 1858.
N. B-Letters directed ta ine muet be post-pald
No person isauthorized te take orders on my ac.

count.

A NE W CANDIDATE
FOR PUBLIC FA VOl.

11 R OI 0 N( t> P UIl L8iCIl

THE iadersigned begs ta infortu lis friends aid the
guat enral public, laite aias 'OPE N El tîhe Premises
Nu. : ;,ST. LANRENCE MAIN STIRET, (Dr. Nel-
.son's iuiladinîgi,) wi th ai largo atatlnIel selected
STOUI oft 'ANCY 000)D, SCliR0L 1;OOlS,
.TA Tia aR, PTOYS, &c.,&c.&c.,

l aunta he is now preia tai :,w&a- the n a-at a0W

foi. CASI Ncy G .d , : ., c m rs s e ry

hig a aully i ini ana esaîlihrantL f ( ithe kind,
inlig ailso Gahtr, J.cv ary, iluuaomy, Cill
Fl'aniy aul, 4arrin ai a t i t'iioiwua Cabs,
do., liakas, du., tant a greai variely iToysL . TIhis
aoeCI, litv iig be i selecltd. la ai genitIemani o imore

ii a tvaau t tars a er e m lt traeit-, the- style
an 41w 1 il y ai' a lie <Gauls ila a3y l' reli-ai ont.

'Ii- Sr.l'I ON f CD E 'A RTl :EN' Tvill be foîund
rlei-eai: l itl ieverything : a tl to a itrsi Class
ita'iry lianse, cnslan:' l Wrding l'naers, front

ti ai lowettou ta [lhiighestL alas l'akat, Loaaiier-
ciil, ji-t aa, anid Not t Ea -la s, el 'ary style
antl aa tii-rit ; I lI instan s 1 s, P lders
saffes saw lencihit IaP eb Pn Leadls,

'l'ie ii5, a- li i 'il lie, laild l'a-at aila. l'eta c i lu ofd

liuIles , uimitg Nau\\ at-ar > nfer uSlat , iRaber,

'iealgei r a i as, Ji y i]ack, sA-cniat took8 ,

'l'ie rNu a m atat l ail at iO ttle aop
aitallaaauiok uaseda ini I lia City Seli iii,

Bili', P'ra•ir hiioola. liy a iuiook, :mad late-

'j'ai waatisignead atlo iinntotneseluit tha aode ta
"i t liaif S ilita t iaulirlan t section of

Ii' l a si coniiected wn is stablish et ta
E' l't or eli -ale of' Iai p ar A itaericai l'ori-

tiical an NI saper, a.un gs t-la the-- follow-
" % lita i abe -mnaio ed:'-i

N. V. l'ail gsr Sottish Antleriianaai
Weekly Muisicial Wrd
leraearyM uasial Frinil
lranc Lesla Staauts Z-iîaunîg

At[1 u laieI'! lattas
Coliper Tme

h i a i.eIri.l 'News

i anuthe sl lonreaîitti% ai.lnpapera.
A ddtitionIs lfrome iti to ie iwill bhe mle te tisý

ileparia ent ia ie public dennLn,1 may q ire,
Th'le inerine vill also rc ie rders fier everv

la ripti iof itl'riT N d
whiab i h execilctt ili a Wt a td d p eh ta n

rililiasn % raitteii.
Si b.;crioersi t tRie v.-aiiii ltîtatituint at al ao. nd
riatdiaoth day catitaniavethm iiBoued in a

iubir aitteition willlisoIt aitt iI the uciluing of

Pstinge. Itni. o SLe

The undlersignied pt:s byll iirein atteati ion
inl. darII e nt ofta histb'siaielt-d

amiiioderia te calirg ts, to receivi, aend r ei tit
solitlei a- caa-sre ofl'thepublic .il -n la ilg . lit

No.iOtst.'.awrence Maitreet.
S9epite0ber 22.

a e EN IN G L a S

1; 0 Y S A NI) YI) LING 31 E N

IN THE ROO-MS OF TH E ST. LAWVRENCE A C!ADEM1Y,

'l' ita 'rS.tauraincla eaiti r e

Mit. %. C. IHEALY
Waîillattend clomterciaaalbi Duepartmtien

THIOS. W. BAL Y, Av lAditN,
Wiaeno lSI learuaa-atmn. rt

iaiebser Taght in ILCass by2.tmuelves,
31r. ileaily bits no hesitation ini sayinig that, from

hhis Crse of Lectures on BiCPuPilof
goil capacity will become peteti I o opeIl, con-
duct,. and close LSt of Partnership ooki siiabout
six weekcs, and iwill receive a CertificaiLýteutothat

aeClct.
Lectures twvie a-week- on Trial-baelanices, lBalanic-

Sete, Accouett-Currents, Accout-Satles, and on
Calculaiting laterest, Discouit, Profits, Losses, lEqua-
tin r i S.yment EhAng, lCurrencies,&c.,-o
exercise the Stident in ail the varions operations
connected wibts ßooi-Keepcting.

lOirs Of alttendane taIt c af-pastSix ta- allef-
paist Nile o'clock Pil.

Terms modea-eayab -in alvance,
sein. 2•

NOTICE 1TO TH1E CENSITAIRES

SlT.es SteUtu nPCu e ceutSce, analof oh

Li-iTHE au'tta s CENSITA aRES gfath CEGIR ofreuica MN.
TiExAc s wei l Siainth liCaI ite P-acrissi Othrst

ce îa ct al eui iil buoc- a-o iiEaabg.N O

ne r f rstîa-n rîtnae f on al-t Sipote Ruair-

rate iait eur'AenmetAccokte tPMyhisi
arenrs aredcpaea-yihttattîtce

-S-nFourh.in1859

T 4thoif Ma, anal et!n thaialto akn
Tan CNSoftAES cf tlaed aEiOme cen MON-

cfroma teal end te a uîeSi:GIRE
TANS vite ai-e notoen moreo than or0 mustiliay

wet ithuav de1ay,n are nreiueste cht, b>'or tR o higsa
proisioni 'ia- thieudlaw.îAtc Ri l a',ti ai


